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dolly. Thor!person is Indeed, deprived of a rare Wel•
tectulitegiato who doss eat reed the ,A4isbC. Thean
tumor of "The Autocrat of the Illniaktast Tahiti," is
aloe's. worth the price asked for the entire Illsgesinn
TheRablishen are, :Will" ilatapssn,Land Compasy,
Winter street, Houton. Tern* threelkAaso Iwsltdowto,
or Twentrave coalsa ninaber. Lingle midis can be otr
tahted at lerinstee. . .

LAIN% UAGuase.—Ttils interesting pebttuition,

ander the editorielcontent of T.8. Arthur and "Vitglula
T. Townsend, dons with July, hematite! title p4o. It
is. adatuato-440104mut 'astistkillraucataL -"An-
swering thi AdSettisenient,"is a fine illetration. The
principally Fashion Plate la (partkelarly line: This
number alio contains several useful patties .plates,
and outnerons receipts for culinary purpose _The lib
awry contents an chaste, sodor the highest order of
lightreading. Arthur's liagisile is' Sir the price, two
dollars a year, certainly unapproachable. dingle copies
can he obtained Milanese%

Inaraohldeessma. for July contains the eons
• tee of. ilkers, the Olpsy Prophetesa, a mdrited ew

gear lugentitled, 4•The:Mighland Betel." a linevariety of
illustrated reading matter. and a chapter of wit, Ansa
dote end humor, milli Inimitable. Both the llama.
per and the lagachte,ai• furnished at $4 per annum,
which renders them wbeo we take their merit into con-
sideration, the cheapyet publications hewed In tide
country:. Ifany of our readers deans a red beet, let

•thouirebass TraskLeslie's Maireine, Ikkr July, it be-
, lug the Ant number of the Third Volume. Copies can
be had at Bannan's. •

‘Taz Wrattes," Is iktitle ofa now weekly,lournal,
published in NewYork by Dann it Fraser. It irdsar
ted to temperance, religion, free labor,and the elevation
of the masses:' It is s beautiful sheet, typographically,
and conducted with ability, The drat numbers are in
every respect, ample* Asa sample of ita editorial
tone, we attract front the diet number,the following ar
tlele,hotiled,"l3abbethilndtM Half lloilday." It teems
with troths:—

•

What nilun ye, thatye beat toy people to pieces; arid
grind the feces of the pOor ealth the Lord of hosts.—
hut in defiance ofJahosah, the sordid spirit of amnion-
halms cries out. fir mgrs work, longer hours, weekday
and Sabbath wort I mole work still. The labor laving
seachlnery and niolittpower appliances introduced by
schwa torelieve the hand of industry—prodigious as
those currbitances hare been aod an,and amply suet.
child. with the help Of.man,to supply all the wants and
luxuries. and elegancies of life—have not given that re-
nal toLabor, jostlesand Christianitydemand. With all
this selentillc and mechanical aseletance, men and wo-
men work harder and longer now than their fathers didWho had nosuch aid. ;

Grinding the Imes ofthe poor on the part of unright-
eous capitalists has drivenWitten employers into an
inhuman system ors:impel:Mon and underselling, that
makes themselves littlelbetter than uneasy panderers to
Pintos, and theirworking people weekly @Lives anitlifis
tatting drudges. But there is hope to check the evil-
yet,enders elat4 God'sword and Gars people to assist
1101. ,

Themen ,and women 'Sils toll on uneesudngly.from'
Monday morninguntil Saturday;night. tired, worn-out.,
haltremneersted kod dispirited, arenot likely to have a
love for church-going to their %earls on Sabbathmorn-

' ing. Then they are Jaded,and the dramshop bolds out
greater attractions fn their weariness than the onlym-
patblaing preacher. Working men and women are no
moreprone to such- habits' than any other clue of the
community; but, as nowledays Christianity has become
so genteel onweek day and Sabbath day. and so tastidi-
ons in manners, the plain workman ands himselfmore
at home la the tavern than the church. He files there'
Hoot for rest for excitement; and there, in draughts of
poison and slow death, his Infatuated mind reeks, and
thinks it Sods relief.. The family loungincat home, or
running wild about the .streeta; no, comfort at home,
and none In reality; we all ,know, la the grog
This is all wrodg, criminal debasing, and gradually
growing Into ao Incurable 'deeron society,

• Thepoos,aris blamed; but• the educated andreligiousPerilous of the people are to blame too; and if they the
sire to save as from this gathering disease, they must
give 'Reapplication to the soreat once.

As one remedial measure, wepropose a Saturday after-
noon halfholiday. It is Inexistence in Scotland.and
with it there* less drinking and less crime than before
its institution.. What is done there we can surely sc.
complbh here. Only come up td aid us. Let work be
droppedevery Saturday about noonenr am hour after;make up most of the time by a daily half hour extra
work. ifyou insist upon it; and let the great beehives of
industrybe let loose; let the tenthousand workers, with
their families, have a chance to, go out , to the green

. Aside, and woods, and river aides, and sea shores. Let
them—wives and little ones and all--eniq Osd's beau-
ties on the week day,end there will be lees vice upon
the Sabbath day. • t

Dien and women donot choose to violate the' Sabbath
because Itis Sabbath: this desecration of theLord's day
is beaus*they harslet) other day, or even half day, for
recreation, and.we all know that human nature must
°bare relaxation, or the human aystem will speedily
break down. Let the ministers of the gospel and the In-
telligente( the operative class meet together on this
question, try to understand each other.' end ittbey doso
in Ihefrpirit of 1111n who when'on earth bad nowhere to'
lay his bead. then will we begin to hopea. brighter-day
Isabout to dawn upon the sons and daughters's)! toil.

foot Afoirs.
`The Jiinior of America will visit Ina-fody.

Rev. Jopeph SIeCool'irCh arch, Mahantango street, on the
Fourth of July.

/Erne ,SCott Rifle Cbwpany of this Borough, will at-
tend divine service in the Second Presbyterian Church,
on Sunday, the rdurth of July.

SarA Match for a ball took place on SatUrdat lad, be•
tween the Young America and Olympian Crieret,Clubs,
the former winning by two runs.

ernsteett. businesa directory of this Borough,
will shortly be issued by Wallace & Phillips, These gen-
tlemen will also Issas soon, a business directory of the
State. • •

.

1111-Eclensire Crept Leaf.—We were shown a grape
leaf, title week, grown in this county, which measured
forty-four/Inches in clrattaikrence. It would puzzle.
California to beat It.

/31-011 the north of July, the Washington Artillery
Company will visit ,iitev. Mr. Lackenbach's Chard),
and parade on Monday at 7A. ht. It is expected the
Artillerists will have ant on. the btkAtLeast 76 muskets.

•

1 oarPishy.—The "letter in yesterday -a Philadelphia
Pres* purporting to glee A description of the wonderful
medicinal properties of the water Which leaned from the
burning mountain, near ifeckschersilia.*description of
which wasglen recently in the Mous' JociutAL

.Pure Iron o;4—While tunneling in Kirk &

%OM'S mine, St.Clair, the workmen struck a rich .rein
or Iron ore. That mlnet should be handed over to our
'friends. the Means. Atkins,at the Vuntace,for antettlar
'purposes. ItWould undoubtedly, make excellent to-ital.

(Wersh) chain/ Satiety.--This Society
wilt give a Pan* concert okutoral and sacred music, at
the Town 1011, this Borough, on Wednesday evening
pelt. The proceeds will be devoted to charitable par
'FOWL The kilogramme to an excellent one. As the
*ice ofadmission isreasonable, there should Ow a good
nttetidattee. •

ay. Mr. Acke7, the_newly aypointed Postmaster of this
Borough, will -assume hti odicial duties on Thursday
neat. As he IN only a man Frldily in.thla affair, weber
Metehis political Pittrons have not decided where In the
foinre he shall hold forth, tinder hinderhotkors. Atter
all, the Post Odic* may remain Where It is In a close, in-
convenient loom.

•

liarTheboys wlllieve theleustiel lire ember fiat the
coming July.et artrieripee •mte tban hat year. Fire-
crackers nblch,ltet year, cold rot ten and twelve mats
pespeek ,acs now altered. for Ave and Mx; thus Owing
time9.: within the resent' almost every urchin , whois
mischievously disposed. Radian candles, double head-
ers, rockita, ic., have also tallen toniewbal in primalage
lan year.

ta-Trespasters, Look Out.-.--Ths School Board offers a
standing reward of Five Dollars for the arrest and con-
viction of gritty person found injuring and trespassing
°Pon the School properly of the Borough. Gates hare

rk,.. ?iboo uhtupd.,palings torn out, and other means re-
am. to to ordbr toil let cattle Into the enclosure, and the

find It necesSary to resort 16 sayers measures in
orderto cheek the outrage. 'So, tresuauers, beware!

grannie—Death front Liglitaing.—The itOrM of
Monday. evening, which passed over the north-is:et ple•
Mu of this County? was jery severe, and did much
damage at Noe York, the papers of that city state.—
Here It left &fatal park in the death by lightning et a
young girt: As the storm was passing over St. Clair,
afarratau 13annan,aged 16 years, while pawing dowit
the railrosh track to that Borough, with a bucket,
wasgra& by lightning. and Instantly killed.

Nit./Ipee Strawib7erries and Fegdalies.—Those desiring
fresh garden truck, should patronise Mr. John
ler, who bah a farm near Orwlgebarg. , Mr.Keller visits
Pottsville on irsidneedayand getarday ofeach week, and
sail be lowed la the market house.—the place where
everything in that line shouldbe said. Mr. Keller will
brink up to-day some fine strawberries, peas, els. It is
a great tiling, having garden truck grown Dear home.—
Itis always sure to be worth eating. whereas in- that
brought from a distance, much of the flavor Is lost In
parting with its freshness. Give friend Kellikea tall In
the markethouse .

•arir"Plagni on Too,Let W Go .

I lamed the tiny hand I bed, I premed the fairy form.
And roved I'd shield her from the blast and from the

world's cold storm •

81k,raised her,wkeltinfieyes to cmpa, all filled with tears
of woe ;

With nalreiing lips she faintly said, "plagas ox ye, let
we go"

Down to the Bee Hive, Cent.. street; adjoining the
Pottniiie House, to get a Son timbrell I, the weather le
t‘powerful.warno." We might add that the young lady
shotre4*onsidersblewisdom In seleeting,the place to

purehaleout Sun Umbrellas. Parente, lo feel. every.
thing sold at. the Bee Hive Cr. at a email advance on
ettsti.,

MrThe seerderr of the week has been toteneely warm:
Every day the mercury has been between 00 and 100 de•
trees. We pity our city cousins, for If we among the

Mountaininsurninr at the heat, what .must they suffer,
who hove wane and pave meats, night and day, hot
enough to,roastan egg? Oar tharesometrical record for
the week isas sonnies :

. P. R. A P., TELCOLtrn Orruat. t
• Bomalrania MU, Ntsrille.lA A. 3i. a P. iilt. 7 P. K.
Sai., June 19,-822 Po° 910-cloor.
Mon., " 21.--90 91 ,-32,-
Tues., " 22,-9t 90 'be -.= ""

Wed.. " 4:: -Ackuiy,
Thum, '" 80 -clear;
Nil., , " 88 - ••

to-The 11 tl, heated to Cow.
ink toppostte Uabantougo stria!, bat been taken by Ides.,
Ilnk. 5 W.4B.Jones, who ere' refitting It, and hovel
added to Itspi'elone stabling. Mr.8. W. Jourilermerl3r
a wendoeker on the DattplthaandSonagebannaitalleoad,l
'A well known to thaw whohare pined over that Road, I
Ant We eonsteay, andtielite ambient that Ida arable
-thwuneteand dermas, dirpoeltkon to arrounnodate, will
toad torender the Pottsailte Itotwa.•abseiled hotel for
*retroand ottani. Mttable ta extillont. sod the*Arnhem am dna as any In **Borough. We imunead,
the blessts.Jonee to the pettonage of these, Itt7tug os.
cotton to euicnttu In rotthine.

sar-iwaiard Sseat.—lreproirtsent areare gbd to ate,,

to the order ofthe day, moteritbateeding thebardthem
e a aplrit 4-4.8c.0010 4thenalite Messrs. lhattli Slater'

tiara Ittsaop s hotel fa Contrastreet hotwees.:llarkst
_arid Norwygtan streets, tad°plied it es Thursday last.
Soder thematie,..?%driskt Ibrime." It is to be eloduet-
ed os IhgEuropean plaar-a *an tau- take a. rave,
and teller aasehrat arry:igoar el the day. The. ghee Is

_very featly tined up, and may, accottasodsalan for
geodeaedvbdtora fa melded. The enterprise certain;
ly merits seeress, far 'sub time and expense have bees
&voted to eiitiogthe tome coreplete is sway', putt&

IQ-Mars am! roam.—Two 111111511IIIIIel are nowvisible
le thebuneere to blywastber, time oft the emblemof
war.and the ether the star of lose, the onefiery mad
totthe other gentle and silvery. The one Is Mars and
the other Venn}. Theformer is in the southerly *action
of the heavens,related to trille offittj millionsof
mike distantMen Ink When titAle estivone 'dhtanee
from us, he is a. mere dot of light;now be is large and
brilliant, Venus, onthe Otte band, as might be expeo.
ted, is far distant from Mars, in the western hesiens,
thmigh ancient mythsaccused the gal of war and the
goddess of Mu to bare been,at least. onspahing taros.
In antediluvian timer. They may easily bodied:m:l4mi
from the other stars. ',41 due view of them can be Ob-
tained at Epting's Drug Store, while at the same time
the War man may be refreshed by the auellent Miner.

.al Witter sold at the ealablidrient. liptioes Syrups
arereally, very Sue. Nothing like eonabluing aeleniSe
observation with it modicum ofcool eomtbst.

AlirtfOtesphit ofSentry shouldseek a home, it could
be found we think, in laPennsylvania salami, for wan-
der whereone wilt in the interior of this State. does by
therippling brook that IbrMs the had waters of the
Schuylkill,or amid Os.shades of the more Majestic 8111-
quOansia, Onefeels with Longfellow—

There is a quiet spirit in these woods,
That dwells whers'ir the gentle Southwind blows,
Where, underneath the white•thorn, In the gladsi
The wild Sowers bloom, or kissing the volt air.
The leaves ~b3re their sunny palms outspread—.

With what a tender and impassiooed voice
It lilts the lace and detisttesal01 thought,
When the Lud•whering star ofmorning tame •
O'erriding the gray bills with golden scars;
Or when the cowled and dusky-sandaled ere;
In Mourning weedi, from oat the western gate,

.• , Departs with silent panel The spirit mem ••

In the green valley, where the sliver brook,
Prom Its full !aim,pours the white cascade,
And; babbling low amid the tangled weeds
Blip. down_through mosegrowu stone withendless

lanihter. • .

Addfrequent, on the everlasting hills,
•• Its fest goibrth, when It deth wrap lad(

Dian ihe dark embroidery of the storm, '
And shout*the stern, strong wind. And here, amid
The silent majestyalthea, deep woods,
Its presence shall uplift thy thoughts From earth,
As to toe sanshini and thepure bright sir

•Their tope the green tram lift.
,•• giftedbardsnave ever loved the calm and (Wetshades.

For them there was an elOtiossa lake la all •
The sylvan pomp of woods — the golden tun—
The hers—the leaves—the river on Its way—
Sloe skleez-and silver clouds—and gentle winds—
The swelling upland, where the sidelong sun
/Want the woodedslope, at evening, goes—
Groves, throu,th whose broken roof the sky looks in,—
blonntain—an d shattered rlig—and sunny vale—
The distant take-rketntains--end mighty Uncoi—-
ls many a lastsyllable reporting
Theirold poetic legends to theirind. •

.Word /ropier mid Quad Stet*, who visited the
coal mines of our Region, on Thursday of last week,
were It amnia* much interested during -their sojourn
here. Mr. Cumlitop, writing from Pottsville, to the
Phlladelphts Bulletin, tinder date of Jona lit says:

"'Arriving at Weil Carbon,the party partook of
lunch, and immediately hurrieoff to the coal mines,
where Count Bartlgee appeared deeply interested, and
Lord Napier stated, that although he had seen the coal
miner of great Britain, yet he had seen n.Ahlog on a
gigantic a scale as these Schuylkill/viallbrmatione. The
operation of all She machinery for- hoisting;breaking,
screening, and rlog the coal for market. were exam-
ined by the Wrench Ambassador and Lord Napier, wilh
the minutest etre.. Thelatter was interested by arming

• children engaged:int separating the coal: but on Int:laity
they were mound Invariably tobe the vhildren of foreign..
Rerenta--LAmorican boys of the mime age being welt to
school. drier a thorough examinationof Mesas. Mikes
&Co.'s mines. Lord Napier stlil continued to think the
earnest arguments for Protection met here as everywhere
else—and notwithstanding the erldeurea of -distress,
stoppage of businera, and decrease in the product of the
mines, these he rill(continued to regard All mere vaga-
ries, to the eimpriee and ausueement'ofthe party, who ,
then returned to the Mt.l4rbon Hotelfor dinner, which
had teen ordered by Mr. Cullen,"under whosmauspicee
this portion of the trip was made. •The entettaloment
was most capital, elimmt.and abundant; and at its close
the party werefully prepared kw& night's rest. Among
the visitors who caned on the pirty during the evenin;
were Mr. Batman, of the Miners' Journal!, Judge lie-
gins, Col.Cake and a number of other gentlemen."

It Isnot possible that Lord Napier, duringst hasty trip
through the. regions of Pennsylvania. rick in mineral
wealth, can judge of the wants of the Fillifff. If lite
should engage, however, in either the coal or iron bust-
IMPS here, he would 'Very soon alter his note in regard to
there being no want of Protection.' Our products must
first be placedon a Arm basis and strengthened by Pro-
tection, before they can compete successfully with for-
eign products. Lord Naplei mustremember that we are
a young country, and fluctuatious weaken us: Give' us
Protection, however, the same as that accorded to their
people by the French and English governments, andin
thirty yea? we will be not only one of the wealthiest,
but the most pOwerful nation on the globe. Lord Napier,
through English spectacles, may not see thenecessity of

. Protection here; but our people Pee it, and are deter-
mined to hare it. And that they may be successful, is
the prayertif every sincere friend of his country's Inter.
eats.

114•27ee Sinine Nidismsar.—lt is really surprising that
this is tolerated in this Borough. We verily believe
thole is not another townln the State, where swine run
so freely at large, as here. Thecouncil we presume, has
its hands tied in the matter of enforcingthe ordinances
from fear of trie outcry raised hya few persons interested
to having their swine perambulating the public thor-
oughfares to the annoyance of the cit hens add destruc-
tion of every garden they can get at. These persons,
after all,are not benefittedmuch, for swine running at
large,, will eat more than those penned, and the expense
to thea;kwners for feed, is almost as much in the end.—
And, regards swine being street scavengers, they In
bet;create more filth then they remove. Wo consider
the laxity which permits this nolsadee. a gnats injustice.
The swine desecrate graveyards, pillage gardus, andare
offensive; we therefore, In the tame of decency and Ins
tire, mill for reform in thhematter. Enforce the ordinan-
ces to regard to the matter. It they are to be a nullity,
why have them on theBorough StatutebookrThe follow-
tug are the ordinances:—

Et it Onirtisorl, dr., ThatWafter the twenty-fifth day
of May Instant, any swine shall be Mond running at

far tz within the bounds ofthe Boimigh, It all be the
dot of the high constable to take up andadvertise, the
ea for sate at least tour days previous to the pale, in
vie flr more public places in the Borough. and sell such
akelde at pubile outcry—the proceeds to be paid to the
Town Treasurer for the use of the 'Borough: Provided,
That the owner, upon proof being made, alkali be entitled
any time previous to the sale, to redeem thesame, aim
payment of the costs which mayhave accrued.

hosed Slay 15.11328.
Be it (Waisted, dc., That in case of thebleb constable

refining to fulfil hie duty In regard to tbeordiuttuee reg-
ulating swine, or any other ordinance which liesor may
he pissed, shall on conviction ,. of the same/betbre the
Borges& pay a floe of riot Ina than two woe more than
the dollars—to beappropriated lathewool theBorough.

Palmed July 11,
In Philadelphia, swine found running at large, are

ibrielted to the overseers of the poor. A similar law
should be wished here. It is probablyi not generally
known that there is a law on the statute books of Penn-
sylvauts,:perto Ming porsons tokill animals trespassing
on their grounds, and al/though to take advantage of this
wolild be unpleasant taLmany, yetsuch acourse will yet
hare to be adopted, If tile swine Willis Iterough areri,
kept penned by the enforcement of the terough ordi-
nanee in relation to this matter. Owners ofswine mi.
make a noise and clamor; but surely, if any should
murmur, It is.thope who hiring the law 0 0 lb& We,
see their pr?perty destroyed by sUlne.at large.

Wifirk re ihties's ..444/1„ M. Chtir.—Mndonbtedly,
the most perfect Coal operation In the Anthracite Coal
Regions of this country, is that of Messrs.Brit k Baum,
at St. Clair. Since the tire about a year since, which

destroyed their breaker, and closed a delay of sane
months, these operators hiveerected fine improvements
'at the mouth of the shalt; pushed inside gangwayton
jthe Mammoth vein, and tunneled from the Mammoth
to the Seven Foot vela, immediately above the former.

°To give some liea of the magnitude of this Colliery,it
Isonly necessary to state, that the shaft which reaches
the Mammoth veto, is 640 feet in depth; the thickness
of the vein at the spot worked, is from 30 to 85 feet of
Coal, which for purity and beinty .of fracture, after
passing through a breaker, cannot be' excelled by any
Coal mined In the Anthracite Regions of Feeneylvania.
For furnace, factory and domestic purposes. It has a

most enviableand well deserved' reputation. When we,
add to the thickness of the vein from wbkh this Coal is
produced, the feet that Birk & Baum can ; work a mile
east and an equal distance, south, we are tempted to ea-
elaim:"lnexhaustible."

Many visitors to the Schuylkill Coal Region examine
this coil tery w ith interest. The descent is easyand safe,
white the system of drainage Inside is so perfect, that
the gangways are as dry as a Cheroot street paviment
when the mercury is Among the 90's. On Tuesday laid,
we le company with several gentlemen. two from New
York City, descended into the bowekr of the earth. In
passing tbreugh some of the schutee 'leading from the
Weald" into the gangway,we did not experience much
difilculty..tnt one of our friends, a gentleman ofern.

Utterable height and rotundity ofperson, wise not enter-
tunate. In fact at one narrow point which theparty en-
countered in a slippery descent (romabreast, he laughed
quite as heartily as the rest at the p,o,Alton-in which he
found hit:been% the scene by the miners' lamps being
quite as ludicrous as that which happened to one of the
churches of Bt..Catherines, C. IT., a few evenlnesyinee.
One of the largest kind of hooped females,after tailing
up the able in splendid style. without aexidenttUelther
herself or the worshippers. attempted to enter a pew,
hut when the Immense Masa bad been squeezed about
halt way through. it •'irtnek fast," east all the abets,

slut ems, Wks, squeake and contortions ofthe fair oecu•
pant were unavailing to more the "conearn.” The &ex-

tent—whets •colored man—andoneor two of the church
°Mears, perceiving her difikeity,,knunanely resolved to

relieve the distressed Creature; but it was no go--she
could neither be got in or out, to firmly was she wedged
in. They tugged' and pulled, sad heaved until the
sweat stood in large drops on their threheads, and went
trinkling down their noses In as beautifil a manner as
the ell ran off of Aaron's heard, and when the rev ap-
peareektoo desperate almost to hope fir relief short of
mattingaway st good many feet of the pew, the ”colored
gentleman's" beesuddenly brightened up with an idea,
'Let's cant bee, boss—let's cant herd and the poor
thing, despite her expoatniatious, was canted.eecordislC
17 amid auniversal !sigh from the eongrtvtion, sad
thus relieved from her notables. Our portly friend was
relieved in pretty much the same manner, after serdi-
dent force had been inuatered,'by beingemated. As the
perspiration formed little rivulets through the black
spotittle face, he declared Quits' earnestly, that It was
sot war so cool down there as hesupposed. We agreed'
with hint: this situation a fee minutes previously, had
been decidedly warm. After sundry mining feats on
the part of individuals of the party, of the "chemist"
orderof Map'. we Snarly ascended to krnifinsiii.all
wattled with visit.

Very slimily vs stet) take eta** to give details Is
ransom to thlatttse operation. as oar triads abroad

theald hipadmi bt !owl to a colliery, abkh bt emi,
Mamma the mote complete le met, pert, Is the - Air.'
sAolf. : Mr. littit,aid Ilr: Shotoaa Beak the..tatitte

bo gbon,"late much eo Sr, omfeetimithereptem
..,I!itvslittletioit I 'the mine, sad trillatallitaetitpeoete g
main It_ a model la thie speck. 'T•itiliallosill
8 moot !Mt mater to ;Mains oimeatiate, *u4
Imetetite sellat lb, liorkspito, Wm iiiiiirrer
,ligariness of expape,to guard !Bodedthe mmatesat ~

Mesita.= expleekem . ,- . , ~•

Ifinerignat Ptestalesterablp.„ , .
.

-.. Mauna. Binvone :-.4 (Amine* that lbw Wit°
of the " Workman's Advocate' in his issue of th •
16th init.,hurled oneof bia barbed arrows et tb
bead of thevenerablePost Maiterof thislioroug

e

As that peps feasts upon Strife, contention' a n .
defoliation.al dspar is venom uponwls,mvier may

cechanfort time, to fall in its way, theja•

need , not it is tnie, eicite surprise here or •
where, hat aa si.publie„ newspaper however vile, I ,
a newspaper atilt, and as this Unjust aspersion of
character heti been thus scattered abroad upon tb
wings of thevrind4ask t6e iiivilete to disabuse
through the (edemas of your excellent and wid
ly circulated4operktbe public mind in referent
our most worthy sod accommodating Post Mu-
ter. And f o irfil hers statewhet lam conliden
that amajo ty of,if not all our citizens will eon.
firm,that • ;more faithful and. escommodatin ,
officer could not be found in this State than th
present inen unbentof thePat Of of the Boroug
of Titmaqua .

Odr Mails' are more expeditiously. distributed •

people are more promptly waited upon and le .
mistakes are made than will be found to be th
casein forty,-nine effices out of fifty;viliere th
same amount of nisi, matter is received and des-
patched; and although the duties of the Post Ose -
at this placeliave been hell end carefully atinid-
ed to for thelast fifteen years, yet the OMee . we
never. better attended to 'thac under its pence
administration. As .evidetice of the impartiality
with which the duties ofthis officeare performed
I will state what I am assured is i fact, that eve

. the copies of that mischievous and libelous thee
tlitriVorkwitin's Advocate, have invariably been
delitiefed to, its sabserihers here, 'whim called for.

Nave not other object Messrs. editors, in thi
romniunicaiion; than the publication'of the truth
in reference to one wham I know to bats been
most excellent public officer, end fur whom I ho-
lievenine-tinthe of the legal voters of the pia •
Mould cast their nitrates to-day, to continue hi..
in his present place, were theoppottunity given
them so toldo. Oa W. L. .

Tamaqua, Jane 22, 1858.
~

.

[OO.II3IIVAICATID.]
•

TM. Cowgirls.lomat'District.
Mims. Eerie—lt is a mune of eongratulatkm to every

workingman hI our sentiOn, to perceive the roamer mom-
lag inrelation tom representative for our district:More.
over, when Se perceived it your lamer issues the name
ofHenjaminillaywood suggested, as Um Protective Tariff
Candidate. Thesuggestion beyonda doubt, is the best
that could have been made, as the vary name of Hay-
wood is endeared toevery workingman in the distrkt,
for his enterprise. mood Judgment, hcareety of per
pose , and one whom political intriguet cannot Corrupt.
ills every interest •is identical with he .workingmen
themselves. No man could possibly be heoughtforward
whom the entire district would moresafelyentrust with
their every Interest.. SCIIHPUULL
To the Freeaseil Independent *eters of

Sohartkillt Constr.
Permit me to offer plymif as ,tha People's Candidate.

for the office of8111CHIFY at the neat OctoberElection,
If elected I pledgeWier to perform the ditties of said
oars with fidelity. Yours Truly.

31in trwrille;blay 26,1858. CHARLESW.TA2LOR.
•41.40'•

To the Free and Independent Voter of
SchuylkillCounty.

fairana AinFuton, Crriztxs:.—ilavlng been as ed a
number of times whether I expected a nom:natio for

I have only to myif any Party, Club, or Ae-
rociatiat, sees prapr to nominate me, Iwillbe very much
obliged. butkill beg leave to stkk to the Platforms I
have adopted; withoutadding another Plank or taking
one thersfrOur, and notwithstanding there are persons
perseobulating the Cdonly, reporting that 1 ',Minot be
a Candidate at the, coming election, ran that
having unfurled my banner and ft ng.it to the breeze,
end Inscribed therwin, Protection t American Labor. I
am determined not-to strike my colors until so ordered
by my Fella Citizens at the election:. and hereby esti
upon all Ilualneas Men, llartnerb, Manuketurers, Miners
and Laborers, 'and the rest of mankind,' to support me.

blinersvilie, Jewel., lob 23.31] 3013EP11 110WILN.

PEN, PASTE AND SCISSORS
,OrThe•l appropriations of the lato session were

$68,000.
Par This has linen an unusual line season for

strawberries. •

`Deaths is New York list week, 3501 in
Philadelphia, 219.."

jlersTliere are 803 nunneries in Spain, con-
taining 20,913 nuns. 4 i

;AgirAt St. Louis a man was fined 9100 for
carrying iron knuckles. t s •

jPii"-The largest billiard room in lipffalo now
charge but ten cents a game. - • • .

01P3ispor Tietnan of New\York, Is shutting
down on the mock auctioneers. °

' I -
jat-An eviisinge speaks of a finished inampi

We wish they were all fitished.jairldis• D•reoporte t actress, has retired
to her summer residence • Lynn.

AlfrJobp Burns, convieted at Wheeling, Ye.,
of inurder,!is to be bung on Sept. 3d._ •

per-Why are hoops like an obstinate man?—
Because they often stand about trifles. N.

)50-Gerard Stith, the cewly sleeted Mayor of
New Orleans *as inaugerated on Tuctday.l.
Fir•Dating the first week in Mai. the birthsof 1688 children Are registered in London.
)121rBleised are they that do net advertise, for

they shall be rarely troubled with customers.
AirAn earnest effort is Wein/ niedt in ?hills.

ttelphin, to erect an asylum for tbe intemperate.
irsfreasi, at Romeo, has had. hie _boots urtmeti,

for scandalous aetiona with some American fe-
males.Pier•Withln a month 'live persons have been
bung I.; theRegulators itsand about Tampa Day,
Florida.per-w orkinen 'sire now engaged in building at
Laporte, Sultivantleourity, au . extensive steam
tannery.par The man who passed throiigh lifewithout
enemies could not have bad,a haractir worth
dei,reeating.

Jacob 0. Fonda, aged 98, of Glenville,
Schenectady county, N. Y., is the oldest .lawyer
in the State.

• rNumbei of emigrants at Nee' York, thus
far, this year, 27,204, against 71,473 fur the same"
time last year. ~.

-;

OrThe wheat in Virginia will generally yield'
an average crbp, and the tobacco crop promiSei
to be very large.

„geflr*The vote in Maine for the Prohibitory
Law is about 35,000; for the License Law, 1000.
A very- light vote. . .

JlEfr•Di'. Banta, or Knoxville, 111., his been
convicted of criminal intercourse with his step-
daughter,'aged 15.

PP`Patrick Connor, miner' was accidentally
killed last week, by a fall ofCoal, at the New
Mine , this County.

-IW-In an interior town of .California, seven-
eighths of the poptilatiorrare under 21 years of
age. ' They are °miners." i ,

JfaltThe Democracy of the Fifth Want, New
York, are to erect ate, iron pole 280 feet high.—
Truly, this is en iron age'.

'

'
. Affrtleo. D.,Prentioe, the editor of the ,Louis-

ville Journal, has enrolled himself as' a member
of the Sons of Temperance.
OrTherecent death of Alden oote, in White-

ly, Mass., was caused by the spi lo thrown into
his face by a venomous snake.

IrThii poor man wbo.travels with a pack on
his back, Is deeenter than the black lig who tra-
vels with a pack in his pocket. ,

It,159/r•The Princess of Prussia, Queen Victoria's
daughter-, is suffering in ch.- in health lately, in
consequence of a fall do' n stairs.

,The farmers out - Vest use the new skele-
ton skirts as learecrows in their cornfields. .. They
thus answeran admirable purpose.

Alif"The Philadelphia police )111TO arrested a
gong of abortionists, and seized a quantity of
their infernal implements and drugs.

fitilP•Reading will haves grand display of fire.
works on the evening of the bth of July. Why
can't we ? Are we too poor to be patriotic ? '

pfir•James Kelley of New York City, has been
found guilty of the murder of Ins.wife and sen-
toured to ho hung Ito tbp 30th of July next.

j3-A'marriage sepidimie'is prevailing in Lex-
logton,.Ky. On one dly last week, there were
aerie Weddings and three runaway matChes.

-The ages of the London firemen range
front twenty to sixty and upwards. Full three.l
fourths of them have been raen-of.war's.men.

jfier'The Hartford Courant publishes ! births.—
Good idea. Ought to start it hare. Might pub-
lish theM under the bead of "Recent Arrivals." '

Ay-The derivation, of the name of the Fox
family from a rain; day is very ingenious. Rainy
day, rain a little, rain much, rain hard, Renard.
Ifiric is a singular feet that four of the fresh.

est and bloodiest. tragedies In the etaintry, 'Were
perpetrated by barbers. What ails the barbers?

-Tbe Court Ciretilai.. says that gamin Vie.
toria is in a fair way of making another addition
to the royal family- -before tee close Of the year.

Off'Sttlt Lake, in Utah, is salter the the sea.
Two quarts of its water will make a pint of salt.
Rock guilt exist' in large quantities in the neigh.
boring bibs.

pft-Seeretary .Floyd will have no `Mere fit
Fort Scrolling jobsforthe Democracy. The pow.
ier of selling military reservations is taken from
the Secretary.
OrWhat a bade the "Vigilance CoMtalttee"

electioneering trick in• Now Orleans wail "They
did nut even succeed by their .violence- in forting
their candidates in.
jarAt the troutng match on Teesday, at Or

Park 'coarse, Philadelphia, between Flora
Temple and Lancet, • the former Spas winner in
three straight heats.

per•A man has recently been released from
Jill, in Conneeticat,,after 26 years toorinement.—
Upon coming nut he met his two lOW, aged re-
spectively 14 end 16.

perRarey, the horse timer, has made in three
months, in England and France, the anus of VOO,-
000. Ile wilt go to Germany and Rauh, where
.he will make as much more.

pr•The last thing Mrs. Cantilligham7Burdill
has done is to bay a farm in Carrolleonnty:Ohio,
paying $5OOO down upon it, Ind the papers Say
she is going to take immediate possession.

JW-The dignity•and grandeur of any nation,
witl ever greatly depend upon the honor, parity
of character, and integrity of motive end action
In its publie entrants, *bather &flme orabroad.

JRlP.A4oting girl in Boston, 13. year. Old.. at-
tempted to commit suicide, becitume she had been
ilkreated in school ind celled stupid. She drank
burning fluid. The physicians think she will re-
not •

figirA troublesome dimesrevolts to e sonata'.
arable extent' in !hauler and vicinity. It is
called "epidSmits sore eyes"' and is an eplilemio
legametien of the mucous membrane of the eye-
ball and lid. • •• I •

Si Pennsylvania does not own St single mile
of canal or railroad.. A little Osar thirty,yearsago she cnnmenced a system of internal improv-
wen% and she sow own upwards of forty UM.
Unaofj dollars,tin remit of kin impaleses

natiogiumaa u 4 railroads. -

~ •'1044i-It is said that a-tehief of the'Rhos-bweee et
Snake ladlaasoreelding iniftah, died lately, and.
thatWlltda bey of ahem he was very fetid. was
burled. alive with him, as complay fur Min in the
spirit land.' • ' r -

01•46 Detroit lately, a young member emit
of the first families, mortgaged his Wit° and
wentitwith a fifth rate female dancerand negro

_steleikhrt. Great excitement among the snobs in
nealtiqueinse: -:,

-'
- ;' , •

,--,--JIIIIPaOIs.. Mr. 11111:' said one of theRev. Mr.
-listelawesleatere;rtiow iit 4 thit youay so many
;-eat of .the way things iwy 1. dernsonsr !. "Air,
Said the eccentric divine, "JOG, are seeh'ont of the
way- stineter . -, r -• '

,111111"Aletter puirlished front 'Adetialde,- Mu-
llahs:says-that the beat of their simmer (Petrels-
ary) le intolerable. The'mercury at noon ranges !
froni,ll6 to 146 in the shade, and in the night
from 94 to 106. • .
hem,'The•MoravianCongregation,'sitBethle-
h, according to the Manch .Chunk Casette.;
whose edittir.belongs to that detiominatien, havei

. from eve- boadnst thousand to one million dol-
•larsait at interest. ,',

7,106"Tbe ,Illoiting 'debt of the Brie' R. R. is
about 62.009,000. Ps funded debt ii. $25,635,-1
592,' The toad doelWat pay its interest annually
by about a -million. The actual worth of they
stock can be readily seep. .. . i}I'S. E.:Barrie, well known throughout the

. country ai &circus manager- and who was so Sue:
easeful at thee ;old National in Philadelphia, -with
Uncle Tom'i , Cabin, died a few days op at Ali
loose, Pa.;of consumption. - ~, I

• jell It is 'dated that Mr. Reed, oar Miniater' hi
China, is satisfied with his experience of de et 4
lastiala. and will return to the United States ibis
Fall, leaving the complicated problem of Chinese
diplomacy for future solution. .

jrAP•A Carefor Dyspepeiti.—Tho Oxygeesteti
Bitters.sre highly recommended by persons whose
amps glee the mostsatisfactory evidence of ed.
tonishing cures -by sung this medicine. .It will

' certainly relieve the worst cane. , i
JIMP-Mr. Lindahl, the editor of the Peedernst&odd, a newspaper published in Stockholm, has

been recently condemned to death by the axe file
having falsely and with evil intentions, accused ademoiselle Mendelsohn of incest.
OrThe fifty-Brat Philadelphia. Trade Sale +1

bookie, piper, stationery, Ae., will commence la
Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the 21st of Septembers
at the spacious Auction Rooms of IL Themes A
Sens, South Fourth street above Walnut. f

r.hlrs. Betsey Eastman, of Hopkinton
11:tion,ber nioetj-eighth birthday, spun over lite
skeins'of stocking yarn, and has during the pait
year spun over one hundred skeins of yarn, slid
kilt about fifty pairs of stockings and socks. i.

iftif`About a year ago' James Dean, who wmi
working as i journeyman carpenter at Chicesjo,
Illinois received 'a legacy of about $200,000 by

.the deallt of an uncle in Australia. He diedfa
few days since from the effects of dissipation.

-AS- Jewelers say that after a hundred years
the gelatinous substance which gives cohesion
end color tothe pearl weirs away or rath'eelcutes
its quest` vitality, and leaves the pearl -.a 'AC of
carbonate of lime, which crumbles when touched
by•the finger.
V 4....Tbe Harrisburg Keystone states that a
gentleman of high literary repots, and a. native
of this State, has undertaken ,at the solicitation
of judicious friends, to write a history of Pepn:
sylvania. ''fie has already collected and prepared
a large portion of the matter for the new wor4

,IngrA man named Wtn. Simeoek, of Washing-
ton county, Pa., recently lost his wife in the
morning—was arrested by the constable at 11
o'clock-.--married his second, wile before-night—-
and followed the remains of his first wife', in
company with the accurid, to the grave the day
after.

AR-James Madison, when asked IoW ;the
Fourth of July should be celebrated, answered:,-
“Br the shouting oProcketa and fireworks; lid

- firing of cannon.' As our nation, woo her I•de-
pendeqce. by the firing of guns and cannoniilso
the Anniversary of her Independence Day Ifhollid

• be celebrated io like manner.
S2IP-It is staled by authority in the Portland

(Maine) Atoms, that the directors of the steamship
' company, who have charge of the monster squal-
or "Leviathan," have determined to pladelthat
vessel upon the lion betwien England and Airier-
fea. It is supposed Abet the "Lev ia than" (twill
make her trip early next season. ' i

jar-The young matt; Jamul Powers, wh f was
to have been executed at Washington on iiday.flast, for Ilia murder of Lutz, was respited jr the
President within an hour or so of the time fixed
forthefatali termination—clove\ o'clock. 1The
re spite is to Saturday, the 26th in Mot, .oetreen
the hours of nine and one o'clock. ~ !

t jarOwing to the dull times, neatly \all the
-:Ocean county (N. J.) vessels in the south:ern trade
are laid up, a circumstance which has not +cur-
ed before fur yeais. As about 40,000 tuns are
tbds engaged, the depression affects all clasies.—

. The building of vessels, usually quite an oten-
sive business, is almost entirely suspended.
. jtelfqt is said that there is a sty- e tui-- tion

from lowa across the line into th w-. ,„igilltft• , is-
souri. The St. Louis De....oeror anima col that
the death of slavery in that State is dcereed.—
Tbe.free State men in adjoining -.testes evitfently

--think so, and are moving on t occupy that Is,.
vowed land,whom:eerily blight is 'love labor.;

jillir•A youth went w church uncle), night, in
Boston. Coming out, a-young lady—mourning
diess—Oreeian. face—black e/ de.—drOpped
her handkerchief, which the ver ant retarded.—
She. thanked him, and then they ;took a witlk.—
Next morning verdant -found himself mina $27.
Says the sermon and adventure wilt do hies good.

• Al:Neter did the valley of tha..6tlaiptehanna
look So gorgeous and beautiful as et this t' e.—;
Vegetation is rich, anttl.the green fieldkon every'
side dotted by for, est; 1,in luxuriant foliage, pre-
sent • 'scenery that is not to be found else-
where. Out upon your Italics ! They don't com-
pare with the valley along the river Susquehanna.

Pd- In New:York, on Monday evening, by way•
orpiment iariety, a,tornadu temporarilychanged•

- the.tomperature. A number of !edgy:and rirer
craft.,were seriously damaged, and .near Green;ment;-LongIsland, onewingoftheAmerican
eipt glasswerks was blown down, killing two of
as employees instantly, and injuring seven
°there. .-,

„2.42-Several dry goods warehouses( on Milk
street, Boatob, suffered by a conflagration an Sato:
nrday night. Fire buildings, with-valuable•stock
of goOds, were more or less- damaged. The, total

ilops is about 6150,000. !Corinthian Hall, lehoWn
in the past as • picture gallery, dancing hall,. Ae.,
butof late years occupied fur aim, Was partial-

-

ly destroyed.
pertw o story-cars are used on the Philadel-

phia paitienger railways. • Access is had to the
upper stiiiy by mans of two winding .stairways
.ading from the rear platform. As these stair-

ways are necessarily narrow, ladies will find Lit
impossible to reach the top, and consequently,
gentlemen fond i.f "the weed," will be allowed to

- smoke at this elevation.

Tue two words Vice and Virtue, which figure
so prominently in our vernacular, hare been en
mixed up with conventionalities both in law and
gospel, from age to ;age, that it is now barely
,possible to get at the right meaningof the !arms.
What has been deemed vice in one age, or even
one section or codntry, is exalted into a virtue in
another. And so on we go, blundering and wart
dering in the dark, until we eventually, bring up
at ,the palatial store of Granville Stokes, No. 607
Chestnut street, Philadelphia..

Faow 4 WILL Kwows k HIGHLY ReapacrLßLE
PRTSICIAN II! CANADA WGlBT.—Prescott, C. W.,
Nov. 29,1853.—Dear :—lt affords me plea-
sure in complying with your requital, in giving an
expression of my opinion of the virtues of the
Oxygenated-Bitters.

It is now nearly two years since I recommend.
ed itspee-to some of my patients, in a variety of
Chronic Diseases and with the most happy effects.

It has proved .very useful in Dyspepsia, Ner-
vous' Headache, derangemeni of the Stomach,
and General Debility. Therefore let alt those
who are afflicted With the above diseases, try the
Oxygenated Bidets, and their success is. certain.

• . I am, sir,, yours truly,
It. W. EVANS, M. D., A Druggist. •

"- JOHN G. BROWN, Druggist, Agent for
Schuylkill county; also, J. C: HUGHES, Esq..

arnallowars olntinentand Ms...The
various and frightful ulcerations of the lower limbs,
known by the general term of 'sore fex," or "bad leg,"
yfield everreherewith surprising rapidity to the influ-
ence ofthe Ointment. Weare irifortned, irons sourees

in 'Lich we base full confidence, that abces'es fend
sores of this class, that had been discharging formany
years, keeping the sufferers in constant pain, and In a
most deblltt .ted condition, have been dried up ina few
weeks by this wonderful disinfec ant. It does not
merely airtime the disebasge, which would be tan-
gerous,itit, striking through the surface to the nu-
cleus of the disorder, Obliteratesat onceboth its source,
and liesymptoms. The Pills, by theft mild aperient
action.expedite the cure.

.113-.lllekle IlletittanigLimltsseat.—lts mow
.derfUl affects and ennse9nent ,populirrity4erhaps. so
article In the history of the Mamie Medics, ever ac-
quired the same patronage, was subjected to the same
number of revere and different tests, and met with ecs
few failures as the Mustang 'Aphasia. It has justly'
beets styled a Panacea fbr ill external Wounds,Cuts,
Swellings; Sp4ins„Bruises, or Eruptions 'on Man or

- Beast. It is.so far a medicine of surprising 'blue, that
Physicians arecompelled to prescribe ; and from some
,remarkable cures of Cirenic and'Distortod /fficsussatic ea-
ses Ithas naturally attracted much attention from the
Brat scientificminds of the age.. No family ran afford to
be Mltbauta bottle of the .11netanK Liniment In tha
house. Beware of imitations. The semainer is sold by

cespectable dealer, Inall parts of the world. Beware of
any other ••Bragg's Liniment. It Isa basis Imitation.

BARNES k PARE,Proprietors,
Nor York.

*l-Farina Cray hews, madefrom material pre-
pared from that portion of wheat which is most nutri-
tious and healthful. It is estimated that one pound
containsas much nutrlinent as two pounds of lakered, as
it is usually baked. These FAIIINAVItAFKEItBIare of
small else, nearly one hundted flu the pea:W.l.W baked
dry. They are delightful to the; taste and onset thebest
crackers' everprodueed for Amalfi nee. Ype LUNCHand
with oyster' they are usenet:died.

We ask - every mother to procure these FARINA
CRACKERS ear her eirildrew. They are-superior to
many of the preparations usually given to -them, being
decidedly more bealtbiul and nourisbleg, and 411 they,
dissolveleadily In the mouth are always eaten with 'a
line zest

Ladles and gentlemen will find them unsurpaiear"ee;
fur their las Flavor and Pleas nil male. Delicate la-F
Mei and all persons whose habits-eminent or less secien:=,
tau, will Plod these meters most excellent. Yoe pre.l
Sesidonaigentleancm,bankers,tienthatits and clerks, 0641may be used for Lamb with great. &knot's, In
Wolin a healthfulregularity of the:system. Teaebnis
and stbolan, is ecbooli generally, will dud them raj .agreeable. These FARINA eitACKSIIII are a most v
toile article Ibr travelers in the nu's,aon
At sea they are one of the beat things thatleaa be eaten.

Thereare no other crackers numohmtured In the MIL
ted States like ttieve,orknown alarm BARINA.CILACISL
US. for miehnlyby BCUGNII&R, •

Centrestreet, opposite the American Ronal: 1. Or.Norwegian-street, sear Railroad.

j tOrlititerresta asiamot exist lasi the system*f
if a Moral nisibe wade et tbe'Clielteerre Sussr•cated
hregotableParPd!e•Pills." They 'apt only destroY the
rams, bat thoroughly osnase the thusach and_banitie
14,thit seism or tritseyeabetatters wllcb anguorts the*.
(Their 4yelet4 Is irtgealtht, that they may be atintials

treed to eldildiesof the most errataese without pro,

uda'tibters Warta:a ell eta aciculate general berdth.,
which !m alwayioniatitutral tbuilloostserlosat chile-
Wu toCarmifasee. beleristalles ease is generally so

violent in itioperatias,that the altans Isidore recovers
to the sheik wall the palleat hes arrived at yearsof ii maratetelly ar ideally Out it. weknoireeveral at

fide nieineeierb;:ee cantitntiorird !saboteur° ea corn-
peiddynaralfsed try the lajralielo adadnlstratien Of
metallicTeri:Wageswhile year[iblhat Owl an almost

nalitted for the trantivoilo ofadiparYtnislotes.

eptaTheClicker+ Bost,r}vsted I" le Pills, on the con-
trary, harerover beep,knownknown to I "• any injuriorisif-
featsbeitiall them They rattier rot to icivigoratei the
iyitel, anctreathr 0proof again themost inveterate
ailments. I I , .1 . , -

Tbe Pills 'May behsd of all Dryly:lsta and'Storekeep.
I I

ere, In every village and tower in the United States.—
Jona 0.Dara Is Agent Yrtbis place.' 0:54.tj:.

.R.•_Li R R. :R. . ...
.

.. t

air*" road.,F4a Praworrosends truly &don-

binWas w 't i remarkable power- ens MU.POI, called'ILADWAT ISEOULATOP.S, 010exert over the bitman
le/Stele" de ~ Rated, with One of tinier little
Regulators hillesti I from the nudcrippled la-
te:stints, the ease of all der meets and irregn,lid-
the of thell eyetem, they will Mate SheDowels deer and

•

strong, mania, boldly and, p re, the, laver, Bladder,
Kidneys, liamd,Naive and Ski to pedant their serve-
ral fisactlate la a regular, health and naturalmincer.
Them PaYiestoreheal torsi In t Dowell or .In the la-
ledinel. Drastic 11.3,*MIT;nthas malts, canonper-

satire pithlaimakeese sores inlithe Dowels and on the jcosts oftie StonUielt, by coast& t Irritation.....All who
are troetdad with Costiveness, Indigestion, ihrialialor
pltaustes4 Liter Complaints, De. mayrely upon node:I• 1 ,

g positive release ;Dom there difficulties by RadwaY's
Regulatine'. Radway's Deady Of will rata* tae

Crippled, the Weak, the Farm, " 'Bed•
ratathrldden andPain-'

Michelvhdime to easeand in a few short boats,
at tits farthead. ledDadway's liteady pellet' he applied

to the aching tooth, leurstllil Int, the fractured-limb ,

the epralaed of strained viscid the enfeebled and per
aptly* naves tortnisd with anguish end pains, to the
Rowels, almost wore oat 3:74:1 discharges, of Dys-

entery ortholera, lo the di ltmee'drina out -of

shape by ramps and spume,and in a few listener- the
meet mfralulour clump; in the IfliOld -bodr elli lake
plias, ease and coMfortOranonilityand restoration of
afflicted Parts to health will 'follow Ile use. (26-21 '

. ,

Sri' Ina erelit Emirliih
JAMESIC/Altll6i3 OMIMBiLiTZD VJIMAL6 ('ILLS.—

Prepared tram a Asserigtlon Sir J Cl4ll[*, SL D.,
Physician Rattan-dimity to tha Queen., 's

Thla intaluableedielne Is apilling'inin the Mire ofall
001110 painful and dangerousdiseases to uhlekkjile'feruala
coiastltutinn Is;lilies!. It modenite• all excesses and
moves all 'obstructions,and a speedy Euro may' e,rated'
on. i

ToMarked Ladies itin peculiarly suited. It
id, Ina !abort time, Mingon tbe montbly period with'

regnialitY• •

Each bottle, prLe Ons Dollar, bears tbs.Ooretimeni
Stamp oti

)
GreatBiltain,to present eounter&itai.-1

iffil-77was Pah thou:dna I taken by females diving;
the rAriOr TIMKSiMONT Sof Pregnant', as they
arestsrel Di bring on kfisairrape, but at anyother Lieu!
they dreWife,

In a 4 oases of Nervous and -

the Beek and Litribs, Fatigue
Don ofitheefectle rune seh-iti all other ri
though a poirerful remedy, dcl
antimony, or anything burtrt

Full directions In the paull
which shoUld be earidully pr.!

Sole. kgent for thetnited
JOB DOSES,

Spinal Affecttont, rain 114
n alight exertion, l'alpita•

nd Whites, thew Pills will
tioans halo failed.-and

not contain bon, ellopler,
It to the constituiton.

I:leet around pelt package
rued. y

.4tat,is and Canada, .!

In I. C. Ballwin a: C0..).
Rochester, N. V.

lampsto •any
bottle, containing over 50

N. 11...-$1 and 6 postage sithorised Agent, will insures!pills, by return mall.
For sale In Pot tav I Ile, by .I

qua, br M. J. FRY; and by •

UnitedStatesand Canadss.

ENItY SAti.olll
I Dram:lsta throughput tame

(June 19, '59

THE gra'

ni.e.2I4.PVH
'ATEST
r issoovrerw."

AGE. '

Roxbury hiss discovered In
dure weeds s remedy that.

cures _• I.••;

EVERY KINDI OF mormog,
11- 11 KENNEDY, o
111 onoof our common pa,

impa
Thq *oat tarofiht down to a 'Common

IA has tried it inover elesenhundnutcsses.anclnever
'failed except in two cares, both thunderhumor. He his
now id his possession over :ine hundred certificates, of
its talkie, all within twentyi Miley of Iloaton.

Twof bottles are warranted -to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

•

°no lte three bottles willfnre the worst kind of
;neson the face.

TwO q threebottles will
Tarclbottles are warrant

the dentach.
Three or five bottles, are

lelear the indent of biles.
• to cure theworst,.esoker fn

irrinted loTture the worstkind41 Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are we.

theyies. .. - ,r 1-_. -

,

Twe bottles are warranted to cure running of theoremarid I;letches amongthe hail%
..Emir to six bottles are warranted to cure •eorretpt andrunning ulcer"; . .

Omrbottle wi ll cure scaly, eruptions of the skin.i •

TwOorthreebottles ere warranted to cure the worst
kind Of ringworm. . • , :

Twb or threeibdtles are warranted to cure the most
desperatercase of rheumatism. .

rTh ee to tourbottles are'Warranted: to cure aeltrheum. l
Fire toeight bides wlllicure the-worst rfase orscrof• '`tile. ,
One to threetrottles are warranted to cure' Cue• worst

casebf Dyspep sia. t I know from the experience of thou-
sandal that it has been caused by -a canker in the 'to.
mach! i I • -

I:Ode tt twobottles are warranted to cure stEr headrlacheel . , . ,

Oie to two bottles are warrantedto mutat •4 costive
sta :of th e bewels.

0 el to twobailee will regulate all derangement of
the lifidneys. 1 . .

Ibibr to ale bottles has cured the worst cases of dropsy.
One to three bottles has cured the worst case of piles;a relief is siwitys experienced; what a .mercy to ge t re-

lief in sus aik OS crucia ling disease!'
b - .~i i . , ,o change of diet ever necomary—eat the best youmullet and enodgh of It....,
I)i,redioits "'or use:—Adnits, one tablespoonful per

day Chilireit over temyears,dessortspoonful ; Children
from eve to eight years, teaspoonful. As no illrectioner!
canlbe applicable to all constitutions, take suerciant totiltetrata on the bowels twice a dilly...

1 ' WANCTAettItrD ST • .Li DONALD. KENNEDY.;
' ho. 120 Warren Street, Roxbury, Jfau,

Iy Pricf Si: ,
...__:_ . ,

irarikted to cure illhumol• In

tiflFer We by druggists throughout the UnSted :Rates,

\•
**oar: . • • 4.7 I •
t) : .romminrsimammeessmze• •

.

/wilt iO.OO REWARD will . be paid for an
Medicine that will excel Plt.l.Trik BUTCIIHNS MAGIC
0114 for thei folio:wink dlseamat:—ltheumatlem, Neural.
gisj4Spinal Affections, Contracted Joint*. Chdlle PIiDJC,

SnPS sln thel SideorBack, ileaciache.Toothache.Bpraina,
Bo Throat,ltbete.Brulews, Barbi, and all Diseases of the
S . Musclesend the (Hands. Nona 'amide* without
thelsignaituie of Puarr& itterenek attached to each label.
Pdatipal ntliro,2oB Washlngtod street. Brooklyn, N.Y.

rhejrreatis umberof persons that has been Ins cued!.
attly relieved In all the cities. and towns where it bee

btu used. as well as In thieeity. 'petite them in saying
In ail eandoi, that' it tettegreateatcuredn theworld for
pain. i . . .

d. 0. Uaoww, wholesale *dent, Potinville. and far wile
hi'All respoetate druggists throughoutthe Unl tedStates
ltd Canadal. ' - [June 27, '67 264 y

titliginas elutelligence.
Tag Presbyterian church of P.ltiston received 195new
limbers one Sabbath this month.
itri. J.dfters Nina, ofWilliamsport,Pa., has accepted

chcallLfrour the Baptist tcongrisation of liarrisbnig.
la Maseschnuttts Olen ' are 13 Ihreedanborgbin
urches, eith 5,000 members; in Milne- four eeckuee

164 170 members.
Tae infini ence of the_present revival manifest in the

blessed reeults achlered by the different religions sale.
flee, sereported at their recent anntrenarries. It was
'there stated'in the report of the American and Foreign
Bible Society, that their Bible leaders told doritfe •the
yn=third 488 persons. Tbe' Owns Mission lety

theorganisation of27 ehtrehes arid the pHs=
of 593 hopeful convects. The American BaptistPublb
cation gaiety reported as the result of its Oolportersge
for the 3,ear, the distribution Of 25,000 volumes and 107,.ono pages of tracts; theremotion of 20 SundaySehnolg
the organization of 18 chnrctuts, and thebaptism of 802
prop/. 1 .

1 lIIIIsig Tinto the LeadPt • -

Litt the eoire of praise and ghrduess; Zion frost 'her ban.'
dage free,

Wakes to devisor glorious conquest, horn the mountains
to the sea. -

fieryLo, the fiecloud and pillar moves at the divine Corn.
mood,

And the tamp ofmighty marching sounds triumphant
'through the land.

Zion's banners find victorious 'while 'the floats of Reit
r.treat, •

Barbels throw tilidr 'weapons down and sin su vb

/t,Isis feet. .,.

Rivers firsh the Joy and hear the hallelnlah Caralong.
Mountain echoes, catch the chonas,seell aloud the thrii-

- !leg song.
Air andldeean, isle and woodlindAdend all harmonies of

praise. iLet the shoot of Israers triumphs tinges In theanclent
• dB7ll, • - ' 1: .i. •

, • 'Ring,alo iud, as wheti rejoicing from Egyptian. bandage
Mhiseiss timbrel no werewetted o'er the dark, tumid-tUous sea.
hug, atwhen with learntof thirst uTiul Pthe =Ural 'ro--thi3 saw deft t. ,• -lln the uttering es of polm,and wells ofElbrilmb.Ming bright.- ,- t 1
Zing, as when the kin iloreb gushed wit'', Misr and 1

I full supply. . ',.., _. I :I
Aad the sounder fling waters mingledwith thesbout.

tog nigh. i .
~ ,-

-

Hug, it wben the Ids of Jordan Tutu% In Its onwardnow.
!hoof as vibes with blast of truncate fell lite walls ofJericho. ,.. . ; , •

,

; 1I '..
.., ,Shout, as irks the prophet pl1eadhrg turned to heeren'Ms Pennant eye, \ : ; .

Malts. flood of teas idetoreding khan the velar*.4 'Meths dry. • - ... t 0•II 1 thigher stlU and levier, steam, let then of trhuttph
'rho.

Emulate the 'Ponce of Angels horedog math Judean
oaten , •i - - i : 0. 81Aloryito the lowilli annoluted 1 peaseon earthgoodvlll
to oleo,

fjon't ptes as SUed with pralsty** raiiiimid Souls
'are"bolitit*lnr , I Z. Y.R.—l.lalettnetv I n. , - 1 i• 1.

:' ' • • ; ; 1

L . •
' /or METHODIST ItriSCOPAL CIIUCCFi, Second'

Street,[ Pottsville'Rae. .14 It. 011140T, Pastor. Dt-
villearicomery Sabbath it 10 A. Aland at 734 P.Il.

areNousa 'mut 11:11ANCHU thi. iiarket &pare
.Pottairine:Bor.M.ll.. LtrOnzasocn, Pastor. •Dtvlne am,

'vleetnthie ch regularly every Sunday. Morning.
at:lo%ec stoning:at 'I o'clock Meekly Prayer
Moollax, lb* y oven cog. at o'clock,.

S• drirTHR OD PRE SBYTERIAN CHERCH Rill
warship- raitithrriy. at 'the Agoociate Rekiimed Church

JAarli et stmet+lllev. Sanaa. COLT,
Sablath molnlng,.: at Id% o'clock; evenings ,sat•S f.
olOck. ,Weekly.Locl are, Wocommoday oconlicicstat 8 o'clock.

rLBI .•

. . disco: ~ ._R6t3B—At "Mount R.:violet. la Footir rounsblp.
arierwilUll mouuty,on Lb. 19th of June. lust. Guiles
Beratat, aged i 2 lean, Aruouttts sod 2 days. •II 1174DIN--On thelithlose., In this borough, II iwasa,
du y daughter of Brojanela IL Goldin, Env, in the 17th
yrolher ege.

-

.1

ANTED
•

L'IM...1 •
,

'
• .

1 • ANTED=—st good COOK-4oi a
; , hotel., Apply at the Pottsville House, to '

II I ...,' .W. 4 8. JONES, Proprietors.
• ' , ttatill., Jut*20; ' '

I NFORMA'I7ION WANTEDofSAM-
I 1 Um %Yalta, Su.hAtty person knowing of thew eriabouts of iheabove` names perllo2olllll cent, is

,fa by addressiog-r-SABAII. Blood's Despatch; Phila.
il phial. Bli, :" or, at thetalre of the Busse Jorairet.. • '

duo° 26,'65 _ i 515.1t0

CILLIERY. EWER.--The adver-
liver distress.*altaittonas Colliery Clittev, at IMMO

Ikty whir Fire-Damp Is troublesome., and as ea-

orbitito Ovacrenitr—slio, labors vottllatklo Is of Impoe-
' ..e0- ?beadverthior Isa practical Inner, and has bad

sideiabla ens:prism:sin Tlevrlnt,Clotllam ito tb• Old
v. . airy, whore Fitt Damp IN troubteioastv—and b.

3 Id profrr Wag sionlopit at spelt Oollbery,*Ober
lie,,Anthraelta or. Ilknodlsous anklet. Ilidervistts

van. Addrear—"T. IL W," at lbe &Ilea oftb• Inns'
•mum... • I Pause "At, 2640

:DISSOLUTIONS..
.,r 1p 6; berefotbre antlatihg between Josbna W 4 elmand

o &hall, merebanta, trading under the firm ofWEE.
11,LEIt .1 SHALL, at Ashlsind,Schuylkill eoun ty,•srs,, dj.....
oohed. by mutual consent. on the 11th inst. The bust.Mario( the late Aim w II be settled no by Joshim.Wel•
seer at Ashland. , JOSIICA WEIMER,

1 JOHN :CHAU.. Jr.
June 12, '5B 21.50,JE)aIISSOLUTIIIt)Na mtl COPA WINE li.

slllP.—The film of SllKPliEttil A IliovErr...Operators. Loe tisk Summit Colliers.being thts , •
diestolved by mutual ernment, the bueliiess a 111 he -' ,Iforth- b., earned on by James M. Shepherd and JohnMcFarland, under the firm'name of SHEPHERD A Mc.FARLAND—who will tereise all amounts due to, andpay;all claims against be late firm.1 , .

' eIIIRLES II EWETT. Shans*lii, Pa.'
_

. 1 JAS. M. SHEPHERD,Sunbury, Pa. '

• i JOHN 11cFAIILAND, Pluegrove, Pa.June 1, 'sB' . 1 243 t•

VAR'I'NERSiI IP NOTIQE.--Ilie
copartnership 14 the lumber bus(ness beretofoteex Ong between R. C.llfilron and Lewisltoyer. wasthls

day,(April 25, leslddirsolved by mutual consent.
. . 1 ILO. WILSON;

LEWIS ROY lIR.i The undersigned halrethladay(Aprll27,lBs7.)amteredInto copartnership. in ithe lumber.bueiness.at °weirdo
saw edit at thefoot of the Inclined planes on the M. 11.
A S,-11. It. IL, undertfirm 0(11.0. k JAIIEBWILSON.All orders for lumber promptly attended to,

R. Q. WILSON.
Mne2..57 Is-1, 1 JAMES WllSON. •

TlsHE-SCOT
.111 meet for Df

ine.Juiy 4th. ISSEr, at
Toll unitorin. to Our
Church, Marketstree

RIFLE COMPANY LL
Inc Mike, on Sunday Moro•
9 cerlock, at their Armory, ha.

to the Second Ptesbytertao
By order of the, Captain. •D. 111.1TellIN SON. 0. S.

Jupe .26

IN ,the Coml. of Co
I efhayllt I 11 County—,

LtltsSir A (TOLD, by her wind friend, Of Starch Term,
I' 11 .; Pact Gwen x, • IASB-95.
I',' :. rs I Mitts blelperna tut •WILI.IdSI G T.D. s

..
Thorne.

Toll's's:maw tioin—i 'oware here y notified that your
wito,'ANNA GOLD. by her next friend.. Paul Lenale. has

iprsOteuted her poll*. to the Court of Common Hasa of
firtinyirdil county, p Ong fora Divorce trout the bonds
of matrimony ente Into with you: you are therefore
wvjuircti to appear at Id (bort. on:the:first day of Sep.
temberTerm next. t answer said complaint, or showleaner. if any youha Is, why the prayerof said petitioner
ahbuld not be granteit ' W3l. hid=

filteriff's Mice, Po isville,l Fberiff.
I June !MOSS'S 2fidt.

mon ,Pleas of

"Where ,l'e Branch De Root."
TITASIIINOTON CAMP. No. 14,0 J. S. of A.. of Pa.,

1, ineetaevery Monday Evening. in third story Tbomp.
aOn'a Hall, S. E. corner Market and Second streets. Potts-.
Title, Pa. Board of dorreipondbure—W.Natal; D. Dtta,

Jr.; A. ll.,paAjwzrwa. • Wad. 11...$EVERN, P.W. V. HCXTZINWL R. S. January la. 'f.a 31y

OTlCE4E—Whereas, Win. Fritz
and wife, of the borough of Pinegmee, Sehuylkill

county, did,on the ll.th of June. mitkran assignment of
sll their propeity. fqr the benefit of, their creditors. to
the enhe•riber—lhetefore.all permns Indebted to mild
estate are requesleditio make payment to the subscriber,
and those haring cl tuts will also present them th

•

1
Schuylkillflaeent June 12,81'6%7 11,91 C A2,ll,f,"igtne".

AirE'Davi P. Brown and J. Claude
White. hartOils day associated with us Chas.

liewett. our kuslo a of mining and shipping Coal at
Tuckerville and DI nd Vein Collkriea. Will 'hence-
forth be carried o under the firm name of-Brown,
Dewettl White. . a

DAVID P. DROWN, J. CLAUDE WHITE, CHARLES.
lIEWETT. 1
• &ratan P. o...Schuylkill Co. Pa..'lst June. '58.4 ^.l-6s

VOTICE.-4-Whereas, WILLIAM B.
ir N . KUUTZ. of l`the borough of Sehtlylkill ifs yen,

icehuylkill county4did. on the 'filth day of )lay, 185e,
make an apaignment ofall his property to tbe subieriber
for. the benefit of Ws .everlitOrs.'all those Laving claims
will present them to the subscriber. and atone Indebted
will Make peyrueul to the suberrihsr.

• LEW'S 1101,Elt, Assignee.
June 5. 'tjt ...- 23611

••

Eit 'XECU'FOR' S NO'T'lCE.—Where-~,,
as, LettersT: tementary upon the estate of William

. ull, late of the; Borough of Port Carbon,deceased,
have. been grantsdito the undersigned. those Indebted
to the estate of Said decedentare teq nested t,make inp
mediate payment: end alliltersons haring debts ex de.
mandsegainst the said estate. are requested to make
known the seine t the subscriber at. his offlee,in 51a-
hantango street, P thrvilie. B. SILIX3IAN, Ertel&r.

Pottse the, May '..,...,•5a 21-et i

rrEACHEI S.—The Board of Sch4Olx Directors ol!he Bon:rush of Tamigiaa. Schuylkill
county. Ca.. will o d 14e-sorriest; of Two Male Teachers
—ialaries, SIQ and $lO per month—and Nine Itemale
iTeaehers,:salailes: $ll3 to t- - 1,)perlnOn th. An examine.
illottof applicants !illbe hdd by the County Superio-rItendent, In the Bread el reet School 110 on Thursday;
the let day of July, 1858, commencln at 834. A. 31.

iSchmile viii ppen On the Ist of Seta ber and remain
open ten months. If Uses can be collected to paythe or-

Idere which are drawnmonthly. fly order of the Board.
0. IL WOAD& Sec'y.

.2.5.2 tU=MM

FOR St 'LE .& TO LF,3_
~-

10R-R T-A Brick Dwillingea
llnueeno d street., containing sixrooms.

Aso afralue dire lugon tterenth street. For Corms.ap•

iply to.'LC. lioaicsps, car. Centre and Slarket.
Pottsville, Jun 26,'58 26 tf

VOR SAllE—Leate & Fixtures
1u of the iitYIL and RESTAURANT, situat e:U.
near the termlik of the Reading Railroad Station, ~0
the coiner of Broad and Vine streets, Phila-delphia. - It is a llrat rate situation for business and for
boarders" The 111-health of the proprietor induces him
to rifler it for sale. For particulars apply on the premi-
see. June*J6,1,8 2641

LOR RE T-A desirable divel-naL
-um: moilsuitable fora small randly—loll,

. tatealto st . Beat moderate. Apply to
Potliville„..laae 12, '.58 .21-30. i , JErik: FOSTER:_

IrrO LET—An OFFICE, cornersof Centre od Mahanlango streets. Enquire
•it t a store of •

• - E. T. ELLRICII AW.Pottsville, Ma 0), 18 2.tr
••• • •

TOOK R ; Di'P—A convenient.

..L' direlllortionse in Railroad street. Posse*.
sioa given Immeidletely. inquiry of JllptlrE YOST t. -

Pottsville, May 21., 55 214 f

Fr OW-N:6rs FOR SALE--Inthe_
i Borough oi Port Carbon. Apply to -...1. .I , .131• WETUERILL, Arent.• Teb.ll. 'l7 1: ,

7-tf

l

'VIRE B ICKS for C';lpolas,Puddling
and Blast ' • mares, from the Readlor Work', for

se e ow.at the 'PIONEER VCREACE.PottAvllle.Ja ..19,1859 ' • ' 3-tfrr o :LE' —An Offi ce with all, riiper
convent/a In the Ild dory, In Centre street.—/squint of • - ' - ANNAN7.-

Pottetilki, A• wt 8,1857. . JOHN II
3241

CIEEAP FUEL:—Coke for sale, in;Vitargeoi .. ilquentltlos,at the low pries of 5 yentaper bushel.. Inquire chime at the alto. orworks of the'Pottsville Gas9ompeay. • - ',Nov.=, !!..1 47-tf
_

FOR SALE.—Six ,pairs of Lumber
Trackswi Ibe void cheap Ow easht. or mot*with sp.•_proved /*carp . Aim, a valuable MULE. on the eame

Jenne. Apply , JOLIN 1111011E8, Treater.Pottsville,!! y 12,'58 . - 164f '

rito • LET.-A large . ands' convenient
j. Store Ilenseand Office, on ttie mein etreet. Ti..

merit, recently ottupied by Clirk & Co.. Inquire of.1110311PSON AlGODYltET,TrenionterJOHN &ANNAN,
Pottsville. I ' [Annan', 8.'57 324 f

1114-1011, SALE.—Thesubscriber de'ires
_L' to sell oit hloGromy and Proststoo sums, le et
fords an excel nt opportunity foe a person to embark In
a good andprcidtabto business. Empire of

' EDWARD WEB?, ERT, Mlnerayllls. .1June 12, .ss 24-3 t
rro tiELET, Olt FOR,SALE_A_,..t.Atwoon,Brickileum situatedonIltst'eoe.
net of Third dud Norstagian greets; containing a t •

modem.% Immeets, It j basingust bang loon pat Into e011).
fee* repair. Will be, a &skalds rosldonee. Apply to
GEO:tl. PO' S, on Slailtet 'trod.

Pottsville. lay FL 18, ' .. .Iv . IS•If

gyOUNDRY TO RENT ilt:l4,•

—The lime and eotimodlonsrood. ti4.lll:R;
7 situated InCoal itnet,tosether with yr,the Patten:4r Flastul; •aodfousdry"d••••••••

turn In cetera, *rowdy occupied by t • gars, Ent
Co. asack Irea Rallies 3taiifsetory. Can be kemed far
e taro of yewsen good Woos,by **yin' to JAME'S P.
11cQUADP.,on the premises; or, to Dopler HUI, Centre
'treat, Pettayttle; Pa.•

Pottoollte.3l4y 1, ; 1841
OR•. SALE -7- • • ;i .T .FOno 60 fione engine mad ifesHop.

• Two 50 . " ~.

.- Me 401 " " . "

• , One MY " • " '
•\:' • One lb " • " . -", irit.b sot of rol-

lers. screen tr.; forbreaker.
Alan,—Oallft of pump, (WO yards.) U Inch.ii ii,

, Onir • , • • (1.00 yards.) 12 lurk.
. 1 ' " • OM yards.) 12 lush.

Will toaoldiamy low be each or approved viper. Apply.
to • OWL 31. LULL, •

Juno 10,118 Nklmj Rod Notate Arent, l'ottire111••--..........

I_,lOR RENT--A new Store-Rooma1 and Ceilar, on Market *tot, a Sow doors abniza,
rd, la lb. bitrossiaar nittrrilla.

ItOK KENT—A eenrewlent Oakson the 1111154104
door, over 4. lroater'sSboo Store, torporof last Mr.a
ket and &title streets, lately oorupied by Masora. IIwood. Leo 4 CO.

EON MINT—A small Stnreon East Market ellsertila few doors' below Centre street, lately ocrupk4 by
Polar 0 tationyre kr a Butcher's Stall.

Ear twos apply to S. POSTILIt, at bia Boot and. Sloe
Stara, cornerp 1 Yast.gatkat and Centre atrootp.

Slay 1, 'SS Ib4l

TILES.

MEDICINAL
BOEBHAVE'B

110EIJAlib 'BITTERS
* •

'+aTU CELIBRAYTIth lIOLLANDRLRY.NIEDY IrOtt

BSEESit,:,
DISEASE OF TIIE_ KIDNEYS.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF, ANY. IN )

r •

FEVER AND ACUE.
FVERY FARMER AND EVERY

FAMILYbas Its peeuliar Bitters, compounded se•
toung to 11.01114.favorite recipe, h ended doe nfrom father
to son, perhaps. The principle that a tonic stimulant Isnecessary in every hoop,. is undisputed, yet, bete.'
pounded by unskillful, bands, often containa elem.pti
both incompatibleandInconsiaten t—tom etimes positive.
ty hurtful; We himself., to the public. Ins Melly con.
tentrated them. whetwill exactly supply this want, fac-
tored upon scientific prineiphis. rompotinded of simples,
acting In bartnony, yeteach fulfIllIn! Its own remedial
°Mee.

Torn Persia 01111 hPre:tfrfrecl. In ri entlTelfletit krtri,
yet perfectly safe. an Inettant, width, acting upon the
cirrulat lon. rakes the action of the system to the stand-
ard of health. especialir after say debliltating afttek of
disease. after.droretedon'fivan brat, or any Loral or acct.
dental cause. an A nli•Spavviadio, ibirb, silths Femoral
stimulant Doerr. acts with a peculiarlinguine, upon
nerFous •ystent. calming nervous Irritation. when tall.n
properly. without the least tendency to the brain. and
without that dbaressrnz reaction yebich Is the tont. ,f
mo.t tontee-=4.lftece causingtooreinjury than theorigi nal.

edleeaPe.
All A 'NNW. MOderlll olAt and permit's Cy exalt rni lb*

ertergiee of all parte of tie Creme. producing racessorily
a healthy Increase of tit.$ action of the various-elpans,
ehemically eganging t acidity of the etomath,and'art•
leg or emally upon tb. Ivey In 'regulating permanently
the Milieu secrettons:

NOTlCE.—Whoeier aspects to end this a beverage will
he disappointed; but to the pick, weak and low-vpirlted,
it will prove a grateful aroutittiecordial, poeticised of
sirikular remedial properties. '

Cantlon...The Frost popularity ett his dellgh tiof
Aroma has Induced mawy latillstloat. which the pukne
should guard &outlast purchasing. Ilenot persuaded to
buy anything elm until you have given P01.111“e% 11,1-
tato Ratak, a tilr trial. Onebattle will concise%you
how Ineoltely superior It la coati these imitations.

SirSaid at 'I-per bottle,or its bottles for SS. by the
. BOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PACE, JR.&CO.

Illmmaccutiots ant, Chiemieto,-
'

PITTSBURG. PA.
For wits hi Phltadelptila ly the agents—Hoffman k

Morn,tit. office of the Detwernt ; JohnJohns,
street; Dyott A Roos 1:18 North Second street. Also. $p

ReAdlnc, by tither Co; Lancaster. by John 1'
k Co.; Pottsville, John 0. Brown. J. C. G. Ilushev and
C. W. Epilog; Tanniqua, E. 1: Pry ) llnanville. J.
K. Bums, and to Schuylkill,Haven, by Dr. E:Cht
chaster. November 14.'61 SS.

DR. HARDMAN,
Analytical Phisleian and Physician fee

-Dire f the L'unipg•,

rORMERLY Physician to Uincin-
usti marine Hospital Retreat

tesponding member of Leaden ,llrdlod Sorb:lv of
Observation. author of "Lettent to Int/ands," sod tditti
of the "Medical Stattatiecopi." may be consulted Ist
POTTSVILLE, at the Peune3ininiaBall. on

SATTRDAr. JULY islh, Jr one day .0111;
farDs. HARDMAN treats Coneminprka.ltroadoti,

Laryngitas. Asthma. and Insiases of thtr,'llmat sad
Lungs, by M Lical !alio/anon ! • ;

Ilandures claims to public confidence tit• boom
ded upoit the following facto:

1. Ills thorough and complete acuuelntance with the
practice of the most celebrated physlclans of Eur, pe a.
well as America.

2. The peculiarities of his system er Inedkatton--'dif
feringfrom every other ever yetadof ted—does not taste
sick to make well; nor tear down to build up sg.ti o—-
discarding all'dangerous drop end voißonousMibt.l,

3. Ills unprecedentral experience in Hospital practice,
where every form of dlrscase wore ptertentr.ii fur Inst.
went. and. Its 'mere of death, an examination of tip.
dead body made:and thew ptearences of the affected
parts carefully noted down by hisown hand for tutor.
reference. Those notes and obaervations thus made,
when completed. will fortn two large vr tumors of Ilse
hundred pliff,PlL Cllllll, which will be published for tbir
benttit of the 31.411(.41 prefefrion. •

addli lot; In tide. his Etta experience acquired bY
traveling nearly dye sears. treat log il.nusande,an nu ell y,
have afforded great advantagra fru olocreath n and the
study of all diseases Incident to the human family. In
this period of time he has traveled r distance nearly
equal to two erittre alrcults wf the globe. sod tin seen,
prescribed for andbeen consulted by nearly thirty thou.
sand invalids. •

.ALL RfRiVA SEX 77A ivy!.
In relation to the-following diseaseic. eit r "en eo.m•

Mireted with Long AirectlonA. or osier log alne. 1 Ala,

invite roneultetion—usnally find tin tn proropikyrurui h.
Prolamine and all forms of Female Comptainta;lrni;•

ularitita. and Weakness.
Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease, Llv.r

Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Diseases of Noma'
and Bowels.. Pilo, tr.

All Dioeates of theEyeAind EAT; Neuralgia, 41
lepsy, And all form, of Nervoug Dlreaee ,

-

a-ar.vo Chargefir Onutellayon.'loll
t. D. 11MtD3IAN,111.D.

February .17. '5Bl
THE MIGHTY HEALER!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
The free admlasslnns of all :Calions, as well 4* the ver•

dirt of the leading Ifoapitals of the Old and Saw
stamp this powerful remedial axecit sa thlt grestvdtual•
lug preparailotrever made known to suturing wan. Ito
PtAgrimrtre QCAIVItti are More than seannuits, thve
the external UtifiCAlS of the akin, invialhle to the nal.edeye, it reaches the seat of the Internal disease: ant in
all external affections Its antlintlamonatory and beillThr
virtues surpass anything else on record. and Ia Natant).
great ally.

Erysipelas and hit Rbetun
Are twe of the sunk common and 'lr/tient dleardere pre-valent nn this contlnedt, to these the Ointment Is esp.
daily nittnitonietie. its stadus opeemedt" Ic Irak', erad-icate the venom and then complete the enre.

Dad Lego; Old.flores, and Ulcers.
Cases of many years !landing that haws pertinaciously

refused to yield to say other reinedy or treatment, bare
Invariably sucetimbed to a firw tippticalloom of this pow-
erful animal.

'Eruptions on the Skin,
Arising from a bad etatitot the blond or chronic direve,
are eradicated sad a clear and transparent surface re-
gained by the restorative action of thhi Ointment, \lt
BUTOOPPeII many of the mimetic* and other toilet Appli-
ances in Its power to dispel males and other disfigure
mentd?3l the fare. • ,

Piles and Plank.
• Every form and feature of these prevalent and Out-born disorders Iseradicated locally and entirely by les
an, of this emollent: warm Dinteritittiotio abonidfiteft4Pitaappticatkm. lie belling qualities Will be foundto to
thorough and invariably.

flora' the Ointment and Pills sleeld be fwd ii
the fatoiains cases: tBunions, Rheumatism, • Sore Throats,/Burns, Itlngworm, Bores ofall iamb,'

chapped Mande, SaltRheum, '• Sprains.
Chllblalua,. Be Stilt Joints, •
Fistula, ' Fltin'Diseasee,

, Triter, .Gout. , Fuelled Glands, Me**,Lumbago. "Fore Legal Neural:flamer. '

Mercurial Erupt's,Etore breasts, Wounda of stdPiles, Sore Molds, a kinds.
air Caution2..Wasp are genuine unless the •orl,

" Hol/away, Nov Perk and Loodes," are discernible es
a rialer•mere la every leaf of the book of directi..t.
around each pot or t,oa: the same may be. pleloly broa
by halingthe kaf to the tight, A handwane regard
wilt be give* to say one reindering sorb Into, 'nation tr
may lead to the deteethin of any party or parties route
terfeltlng the medicines or vending the 5.M.,. kuoviug
them tobe spurious. ti

•,;adold at the tnanufectorica of reofccror llottowtr.
SO Malden Lane, her York. and by all r.epeetable Dyer
gists and Moiler la Idedleine, throusbout the Boil..!
States and the civilised World, in pots at 25 rent,.
ants;and 51 each.

Afar There lea'considerable easing by talons llie,ho•gee Mace,. •

N. IS.—Directions for the guidance of patients In ,vcr!
disorderare spited to web pot.

June 12,'.'.h , (ireyer)

THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE:
27ic Stlsnduril Ittoteqy ofthe NmeterollA Cantani, ,

FOR ALL PISEAAFS OF TUB Hl.OOO. "A

Xhi-)REPAREI) BY DR. ILOUNSBEE.
KY A CO., No, 00 NortbFilth Ikea, below 'Ar'ladel pb la,

/lon litnerroua and (:00116618 Dise.zifs.iikit. Su-el.r;
llip Amu, Maligsaid Glare. Clirbewebs, Di.

lir, &aid heed, Ukers ofthe 1,4.0. and ' • ,
•

: . Throat, Ersipli.ew of U.. atm,-
' weel wIl

lICMORS AND IMPURITIESOF MEBLOOD:
are affix lordly and pnttnauonily eared by.

Lnp• ____, ..-enaa Depnrat ive. i
-This Iledi•lua MO mends Itrell to patients anew •

roon4rnee, tor two reasons—First—lt Is jo.t oho ~..'

iepreeented to'be, and will doall ttct it ea Intrd r, r '-

but it will not tare every diease. use it i,... .r.:v,
adapted and prepered for one class or enmpt.to.'? ,'•

thew It cureit—/n the &road place, tint. so,-.1,1r.,
purr. MO 1s-orricertfratted and enure—sd that It ..''' •
Dustin the dlsearre—.lf It it amiable. larva J '`.

lova coat owed use.f It Is not asked for-“ht, t,, I'
Wilke will in a majority breams*. eabi bit its yoal .",•
fire preywrn'es. In this reeperi, lime and ne.s ,7'''''''
wasted lolocur and fruitless edbrts to.obtain a ran.

in Cancerous end See/Wows diseases, no mellow0
seer equaled It in Its suceeesful cures. .

to
4'Teller, to obstinate and illiterate. r.nra 'Fie - t 7

cleansing and purifying effects of the 1 mraolP.'"r"
,

stye. . ~. duet "

Marsof 'eery character. no matter .'fr. ,{All .long standing, Invariably yield, to the ,14̀ ''''. a '
of the Initial.DIPOUTIVI. ~ it!.• Old or Yount: may use It alias with r e°, l'-,: ..,s ,

If youare afflicted,try One Roth.tx,-i ',. 1. ;., f r:
advise, write to the Principal Odder. No •"' ' ..o; I

,Stieet. below A rrh, and youNM ?reef', P.' ') r„ ;.

stamp for answer,) De. 1A11):liWi 1,/240 r fate by pro=lats generally. b't4tl
4.......1.0, June 13,':,Rf ' fill

-
~1 - TAW & BEERS'

1Lubric ati n g '.Grc aSe 'i ':

„, DoI The cheapest, moat re 1151,1,,, and,l'ilrabie ••:‘ ,o7'n, 0 ,., ,

for luhricaVng Heavy Pi sic Onerit a".":".. 1
of omeilbeues. Carriaxes,litartKilltris and II A. ', ~,.

. AGM I will not,ff nut.and is not' affert.,l t...b.:aj
cold. 51anntactured and r,r raid In Tiol.ars ‘.0.,,,‘,„,
Barrels. by .' ' T.tlti A BEtlitSJ hilLt ,'" ,. •• I .%.

June'l9. 7,4 1 ___
... .

I rl t •
_ OILS! OILS!! 01L5..,, ,

H0D,61306Noe,. 5. 4/. J. Avow°.General Commission lliorehants.„lSs,ilso , ~

irilALS AND SPERM :OIL ..,gs.
AND .VECUANICAL Plittrvos,..g

NUAIGIIVI"CO, 13464i1r44)14.;-
Set 1.2.:. 'ST • 1


